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Application for tree works: works to trees subject to a tree preservation order (TPO)

and/or notification of proposed works to trees in a conservation area.

/ Town and Country Planning Act 1990

You can complete and submit this form electronically via the Planning Portal by visitingwww.planningporta|.gov.uklapply

Pubtication ofapplications on planning authoritywebsites
Please note that the information provided on this application form and in supporting documents may be published on the
Authority'swebsite. Ifyou require any furtherclari}401cation.please contact the Authority's manning department.

Please complete using block capitals and black Ink. %
You must use this form Ifyou are apptylng for work to trees protected by a tree preservation order (TPO). (You may also use it to give
notice ofworks to trees In a conservation area).
It is Important that you read the accompanying guidance notes before filling In the form. Without the correct information, your application /
notice cannot proceed.

1. Applicant Name and Address 2. Agent Name and Address

Title: E First name: M TT H EN Title: First name: MAT HEw
Last name: 1 A/ C I,1 ,. Last name: ,3 i 0 35CHE0 30g

Compan Compan .

(Optionais: M P Tfeé ' 6f (optionax: 031 766 M '

, House House . , House House

House House . ,
name: I0 31I ULL I f}402}402 name: H0 L L i [f I

em 4/
Address 2: P OA/ E 901/2 Address 2: V00 35031MK

Address 3: ' )z/KEU}401/}401M/Q\0 30/ Address 3: jk}402EWf[301/1

County: 5 H 0 340/' HI [Z County: SI0 31I RO[95 k0 35,0310 3 0

Country: EN CT L 1, [9 COUNTY: E/l/6114/1/17

Postcode: é Yj O}401I Postcode: S Y? 0f



3. Trees Location 4. Trees Ownership

If all trees stand at the address shown in Question 1. go to Question '5 the appltcant the owneror the 0 3468( 5) : ©Yes No

4. Otherwise, please provide the full address/location of the site lf'NO' please provide the address ofthe .

where the tree(s) stand (including full postcode where avattabte) owner (0 34rknown and If dtfferent from the trees location)

E3 . {:3number. 7 suf}401x. Last name: M R 0 316
. l ' Compan

name a __ (opnonatE
f a 0 30MN [:3 E C]

0 300 340 30' 0 30' name:

Town:E Address 2;[5m
CountyE Address 3:0 24
Postcode

If the location is unclear or there is not a full postal address, either County- m-
describe as clearly as possibte where it is (for example. 0 30Landto the ' --- A '

rear of 12 to 18 High Street' or 'Woodland adjoining Elm Road') or Country:_
provtde an Ordnance Survey grid reference:

Desmpm Postwde=2
Telephone numbers Extension

Country code: National number: number:

Country code: Mobile number (otlonal):

Country code: Fax number (otlonal):

Email address (optlonal):

5. What Are You Applying For? 6. Tree Preservation Order Details

I Ifyou know whlch TPO protects the tree(s), enter Its tltle or number
, below.Are you seeking consent for works to tree(s)@ --

subject to a TPO? Yes 0 No

Are you wishing to carry out werks to tree(s)
In a conservatlon area? ©Yes N0

7. Identification Of Tree(s) And Description OfWorks
Please identify the tree(s) and provide a full and clear specification of the works you want to carry out. Continue on a separate sheet if
necessary. You might }401ndIt useful to contact an arborlst (tree surgeon) for help wtth de}402nlngappropriate work. Where trees are
protected by a TPO, please number them as shown In the First Schedule to the TPO where this Is available. Use the same numbers on
your sketch plan (seeguldance notes). -

Please provide the following information below : tree species (and the number used on the sketch plan) and description of works. Where
trees are protected by a TPO you must also provide reasons for the work and. where trees are being felled, please give your proposals for

planttng replacement trees (Including quantlty. specles, position and size) or reasons for not wanting to replant. 0 30

E.9. Oak (T3) - fell because ofexcessive shading and lowamenity value. Replant with 1 standardash in the same place.
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7. Identification Of Tree(s) And Description Of Works continued

3/777 é}4020 30e{3/36 |fl0 24é0 a MW wrn0 31yol leal9l 26
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8. Trees - Additional Information ,

Addltlonal Information may be attached to electronic communtcatlons or provlded separately In paper format. '

For all trees - 0 24 a

A sketch plan clearly showing the position of trees llsted in Question 7 must be provided when applying for works to trees covered
by a TPO. A sketch plan is also advised when notlfylng the LPA of works-to trees Ina conservation area (see guidance notes).
It would also be helpful if you provlded details of any advice given on site by an LPA of}401cer.

For works to trees covered by a TPO

Please lndlcate whether the reasons for carrying out the proposed works Include any of the followlng. If so, your applicatlon

must be accompanied by the necessary evidence to support your proposals. (See guidance notes for further detalls)

1. Condition of the tree(s)l- e.g. it is diseased or you have fears that it might break or fall: Cves @ No A "
If YES. you are requi'red to provide writtenarborlcultural advice or other
diagnostic information from an appropriate expert. ,

2. Alleged damage to property - e.g. subsidence or damage to dralns or drlves. -.

lf YES. you are required to provide for: ©Yes (a NO

Subsidence

A report by an englneer or surveyor, to include a description of damage. vegetation, monitoring data. soil, roots

and repair proposals. AlSo a report from an arborlculturlst to support the free work proposals.

Otherslructuraldamage (e.g. drains, walls and hard surfaces) I

Written technical evidence from an appropriate expert. including description of damage and possible solutions.

Documents and plans (for any tree) '

Are you providing separate information (e.g. an additional schedule of work for Question 7)? CYes No

If YES. please provide the reference numbers of plans, documents, professlonal reports, photographs etc In support of your'application.

If they are belng provlded separately from this form. please detall how they are being submltted.
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